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lRotes of tbe 'MX~ech.
In spi te of the many testimanies borne by ail

classes Of mn o t the beneficent labors andi unsclfisbi
character of uissionaries, many are stili ready ta be-
lieve and give currency to the grossest slanders
a.aiflt both. The New v ork World lately publ ish-cd, anti many uther newspapers belpedti 1 circulate,
an interview wth a Iersian nameti Dr. Ruel B. Kar-
ib, in w~hici the most damaging statements were
made regarding the wark and expcnsiveness of the
Presbytcrian missionaries in Persia. The Rev. F. F.
Llin'vood, D.D., Foreign Secretary of the Presbyter-
ian Board, writes ta the W[orldl andi fully refutes
every slander andi exposes tîhe sianderer. Yet,*prob-
abiy the next lime a character of the sanie kinti cornes
round with similar statements be ili find saune anc
ready ta believe and spread his slanders.

Thursday, the 251h ai this manth, is the day
appointeti for praver for colieges and other institu-
tions of !earnirmg. The day is nut so wicly ubserv-
cd as the Week, of Prayer, andi yet il is aider in
date, having been obýervcd farty ycars ago, since
which time prayers have gone up on this day from
the burdeneti bearts uf fithers and i notbers for their
sans and daugbitcrs. Whcn w'e îbink what import-
ant issues for themseives, for the famlies cannecteti
witb theni andi for the nation, arc wrapped up in the
training of aur students, wve may well make them,
their teachers andti , colleges subjects of the most
fervent prayer. In a fev years thcy iilbc hobap-
ing the destiny of the country, anti what that des-
tiny shall bc is being decideti by the trainirg, moral
intellectual andi spiritual, wvi:h tbcy are recceiving
now.

The name of the Rev. Newman Hall, D.D., is
dear and bonareti amang ail Christians. He
is nov scvcnty-eigbt andi has retired from active
pastoral work, but likce the Rev T L Cuylcr, an
this side the Atlantic, bas fewv unaccupicti Sabbathis.
Many will remember bis visit ta this country some
ycars ago. He vas an ardent frienti anti defender
of the trutb in the American war, anti bis ativocacy
of this cause wlicn it wvas flot universally popular in
Britain wvas gratefully recagnizeti. His successar,
the Rev. F. B. Meyer, lias met wih an amaunt of
success which bias weli justifiedth te cîxice; ai-
thougb a man of refincti nanners anti scbolarly
habits, he is verv popular amang 'vorking men and
women, wvich arises fromn the gcnuineness of his
sympathy with them. Working people believe in
bum because they know bis heart beats truc ta

thcm.

A remarlzable revival is in pragrcss in Detroit.
The nurk, is, under Goti, thu rebuit of a union of
churiches. The pa.stur of ail the Congrtgatiunal,
Methodist, Prcsbyterian and Baptist Churches, aftcr
consutation anti personal conference with Dr. Chap-
man, of Philaticîphia, invited him ta contiuct 'a
series af evangelistic services. The general feeling
there is that no sucbi powerfui revival hias ever been
witnessed in that city. From the first, the Iargest
churches have been crowvded 10 overflowing. De-
naminational lines have been hast sight of, andi ail
have laboreti together ini loving harmony. The
preaching lias been the full gospel, without sensa-

Itional additions. "Mýan'sguilt, sin's xceedinglbate-
ifulness iî.Goti's sight, the fuiness .of the provision
in the attonement, the pcrscn, office andi wark of
the Holy Glîost, arc bis themes from day ta day.
Thousantis have signed the inquirers cards and
hiundreis have been converteti. The city pastors
bave îlot heen in tie backgroundi in the wvorkz. As
in Sam 'aria a f aid, "there is.- great jay in that
cîty.30

The only-thing înore disgusting anti humiliating
than thât- - f two- 'hurnan ànim"-als mffeeting ta pounti
aîîd-mnaul'àid; rnâimn e;ch ôtheý as far as passible,
anti bufie''fiedeÉradetibestial anirnàl-s as-
scmblinýgel'rom ail -parts, of the, coùntry tà feast
* hemsclves upan the'brutal and brut.aiizing spectacle

is, that so many newspapers ail over thc continent
should have been found %villing to give up so mnany
coluirins to the publication and spreading broadcast
into, so many pure and refined homes the hideous
details of suchi an abomination. iNe had hoped bet-
ter of a great number at Ieast of our confreres of
the secuilar press. If it is true that this wvas done
because it paid to do it, bccause of the generally lowv,
degraded taste, by âo much more wcre they bound by
regard for the public good, of %vbich they arc expect-
cd ta be the guardians and promoters, flot to pander
to such an appetite for what is debasing. We hope
the dav is flot far distant wvhen such contamination
being found in any journal wvill be suflicient to ban.
ish it from .;cry respectable and reputable bouse-
hold.

The recent biograpber of Mr. Ruskin, 1%r. Col-
lingwood, gives us this incident of his life, which oc-
curred inl 1872. Mr. Collingwood says:

lit was an open secret-bis attacbment ta a lady who bail
been his pupil, and was now generally understood ta bc his
fiancce. She was far younger than bce; but ai fifty-three he
was not an ald man, and the friejds wbo fLly kvew and un
derstood the affair favared bis intentions, and joined ini the
hope and in auguries for the happiness whichbcbe ad been so
long waiting for and sa richly deserved. But nawthat itcame to
the point. the lady flnally decided that it was impossible. HF.
was not atoane with ber in religious matters. ie could speak
lIhtly af her evangelical creed-it seemed bc scoffed in
"Fors" at ber faitb. She could nat bc unequally yaked with an
unbeliever. Ta ber the alternative was plain, tbe choice terri-
ble, yeti baving once seen ber patb, she turned resalnitely
away.

Did she flot do right ? Can the wvoman wvho
loves.and iionors ber Saviour stand up and promise
to love, honor and obey the man who thus scoifs at
him ? Say flot that it cost hcer noting. It cost ber
lufe. Three years later, she died. Butsliedied with
the con sciousness of having been faithful to bier Re-
deenier.

It is a hopeful sign to sec the appeal of Rev.
Dr. Robertson on behaif of our wvork and our mis-
stoniiir.es in Manuitoba and the North-west Territories
bcing so widely noticed a3nd quoted from in the
secular press. It is cven more so ta observe that
here and there iin different parts of t'ae church carn-
est meni are taking practical measures on their own
part to meet the present emergency, but suggesting
methods %vhiercby means may be taken throughout
the church to secure our wvork and workers against
suffering_. Wc have aiready been favoured wvith
one suggestion from an Eider in H-Iatings Cou nty,
and this week wve gladly publish 'aAn earnest ap-
peal to the young men of our church," wvith a viev
ta the saine end. If the young men of the churchi
will act .upon the suggestion contained in this ap-
peal, the wvork will bc donc, but in order that it be
dane the minister of each cangregation should sec
that some step bc taken, such as putting it inta the
hands of the Christian Endeavor, or bomne other wvay
to have it -. arried out at once. The young meni of
our church could hardly set thcmselves to a more
wvorthy objcî.

Strong a mani as President Cleveland is and
able, his management of the Hawvaiian business docs
flot compare very favorabiy withi that of Lord Rose-
bery's in the case of Egypt just the other day.
The Khedive wvas-brought to his senses in very short
order by his lordship's vigorous treatment. In
diplomacy, like most other things, practice and cx-
perience will do for one wvhat even the best abili-
tyv and good intentions will flot do without. The
New York Evati8elist, in a late issue, gives some in-
formation respecting the whole ýI{awaii matter,
which puts in a more favorable aàd more justifiable
light the conduct of the Provisional Governmcnt.
Its informant 'vas the Rev. Thomas Gulick, one of a
famniiy of distinguished missionaries whosc'names
have been for baîf a century identified wvith Hawaii.
Without aniy political object ta serve, bis account of
the late queen's past conduct and what sbe.threa*ten-
cd to doa in case of bcing reinsfàted, are. sufficie.nt
ico justify keeping 'lier in retiremient for the rest-of
bier lufea a"nd the wisdcPi of the course Congress-bas
taken in alàwing 'the Havaiians ta manage their
own gaverniment in-their own way.

An accident w~hicli caused thc loss of nine ives
occurred rccently on thîe Delawvare, Lackawannia and
Western railroad. It is the first which hias
happened an this road wvhich is an oh! one. It toil,
place in a fog so dense duat a man couid tiot bec
twcnty-yards ahecad. This railroad runâ no trainâ
on the Sabbath day. In this connection wve simply
quote the language of a railroad manager, as round
in the last Chrstian Staz'e.mau . " Atitong the rail-
roads the Lackawanna bus been cunspicuous ab a
Sabbatb-keeping railroad, and it bas also been noted
for the very high character of its men. Is it not
warthy of remark that these three îhings-the ob-
servance of the Sabbath, the high characttu artd cx-
ccelent discipline of the men, and large net earnings
-sbould go together ? Railroad superiritendents
havec frequcntly wvondered why the Lackawvanna, with
no block systeni, shuuld have had so few accidents,
an'd itlihas been accounled for by the strict discipline
wbic'i bas been maintained. The -fact thit men
enteruvig the company's crnploy have knowvn that
they wvouid flot be required to do Sunday work lias,
no dauht, attracted to its service many mcin of estitl-
lshed Chris tian charai.-er who have fourndi Sn.y
wvork on other roads galling and dernoralizing to them.

It is a hopeful sign thit the question of good
municipal governunent is coining so much ta thL
front. Good govcrnment here mneans eventually
good govertiment icvcry department of civil and
national life On Thursday and Friday the twvcnty-
fifth and sixtlb of iast montlî, a National Con fer-
ence for goad city govcrnimenî vas hcld in
Philadelphia. It wvas largely attended andi
full of iterest. Able addresses wvere made bV
representative men, andi aIl the lcading cities
of the land sent delegates. The imunicipal
conditions of New York, Brooklyn, Boston,Chicago,
Baltimore and Philadeiphia were abiy andi graph-
ically presenteti. Somte of the tapics discusseti
were: " Municipal Governmcnt as It Should Be andi
May B3e," "ýThe Relations of Women to Municipal
Reform." '«The Separation of Municipal from
Other Electiun," «Inflaence Upon Officiais in
Office," How. to arouse Ptublic Sentiment in Favor
of Gooti City Government (i) by Means of Educa-
tion, anti (2) by Mcans of the Churcb," and -'How
to Bring Public Sentiment ta Bear Up:nthie
Choice of Gooti Public OfficiIs." he list of topics
discusseti shows that the whole subject wvas covered,
andi in a practical way. Many valuable thoughts
were tbrowvn out, andi much that wvas stimulating
andi instructive wvas preseniteti.

Sainenonths agu we drc%ý attention tu the fact
that stcps werc being taken to rstabiish a religiaus
tiaily paper in France. The Protestants> of that
land arc vigorously pushing the scheme. The en-
terprise is fast maturing. About eighty men of
position andi standing are pledgcdti 1 the schemn .
but to cnsure the success of a onc-cent tiaily of this
bigh class, a larger financiai backing is nccessary
than the condition of the Protestants of France en-
ables them ta assure ta it. For Ibis reason an ap-
peai is made to the Anicricani public, on the just
groundis of a cornmunity of interest. Because wve

have ail our lives Lecen accustumedti t a pure reli-
giaus press, and secular we may also say, for, ta aur
honar be il said, nu otiier kinti of press c.uuld mani-,
tain itseif in this country, we know flot how much
wvc owe ta it.. 1kw imperative the neeti for such a
press in France is, may be seen by the reasons u rged
for it. *'The continually incrcasing immoraliîy of the
daiiy press, now sunk, almost to the iowest ebb.;
the undoubteti fact that those papers wbich are not
avowetily atheîstic arc controlieti by the Cbiurch of
Roire, andi the insidiaus libels and caricatures of
Protestantism wvhich the prcss of both these parties
continually utters." The tiesire of Protestant France
is ta set itscîf right before the public, for the sake,
nat of Protcstantism, but of the State. The Pro-
testant churches are nowv powerless ta defendti tem-
selves against calumny, for their religiaus organs
are ,not reati by the public. More than, this, as it -is
the genius af Protestantism toa atvance towarti the
ilight, il is the ish of French Protestaitsto make a
newspaper yhich shallbe -a fountain of illumination,
flot anly inàpolitics, but in matters of foreign affairs,
in which the French press -is notoriously Nycak.


